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STAGNATION - 1856 - 1871 
^gcign* 
For a generation after the granting of ielf giovernment 
(1856), Tasmania remained "cast in a more aristocratic shape" 
•than •the other Aus^ tralian Colonies. Mainland g^ overnments adopted 
manhood suffrage, triennial parliaments and radical land legis-
lation during the lateh-i^iss .^r^/^arfy sixhec. But in Tasmania the 
franchise was not significantly widened for almost thirty years 
and manhood suffrage was not accepted till •the eve of Federation. 
Society did not exhibit the social mobility w*iich English visitors 
found so marked in New Sou^ th Wales and Victoria. It remained 
clearly stratified, and habits, values and ideas inherited from 
•the penal settlement lingered long after the Cessation of trans-
portation. 
In New South Wales, shadows cast by the convict systen 
were rapidly dispersed after 1840. They mottled Tasmania's social 
landscape till late in the century. During the last few years of 
transportation, the convict-emancipist group represented just 
2 
under 40 per cent of the total population of both colonies. 
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